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Effect of the Injection Parameters on Diesel Spray Characteristics
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The characteristics of the diesel spray have affected certain aspects of engine performance,

such as the power, fuel consumption, and emissions. Therefore, this study was performed to

investigate the effects of various injection parameters. In order to obtain the effect of injection

parameters on diesel spray characteristics, the experiment is performed by using a high

temperature and pressure chamber. The behaviors of the spray are visualized by using a high

speed video camera, spray angle, penetration, and various other things.

The results of the experiment are summarized as follows.

(I) The correlation of the spray penetration can be expressed as follows.
0< t< tb; 51 = I J.628L/P·485 Pa-0.478tI.337

to < t ; S2=7.457L1P·523Pa -0.382tO.548

(Z) The correlation of the spray angle can be expressed as follows

Ta=293K tan (elz) =O.59(Pa/Pf)0.437

Ta=473K tan (elz) =0.588 (Pal Pf) 0.404

(3) The measured macro characteristics that include the spray tip penetration and spray angle

corresponded with the established correlations.
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Nomenclature~~--~---~-
Pi : Injection pressure, MPa

Pa : Ambient pressure, MPa

51, 52 : Spray tip penetration before and after

breakup, em

t : Time from injection, ms
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Ta : Ambient gas temperature, K

e : Spray angle, degree

K : Function of momentum of the spray,

ambient gas density, viscosity and tem
perature

Pa : Ambient gas density, kg/m3

Pt : Fuel density, kg/m3

¢ : Nozzle diameter, mm

1. Introduction

A diesel engine not only has a high thermal
efficiency among heat engines, but it can also use
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Fig. 1 SchematiC' diagram of expcrimcntal ~etllp

2. Experimental Apparatus
and Procedures

2.1 Experimental apparatus

The experitllcntal equipment used in this study

consist of a fuel injection device, high temperatun:

and pressure chamber, and visllalizing system to

observe, record, and analyze the free spray or a

diesel engine. Fig. I shows a schematic diagram

of an experimeut:d setup.

The fuel injeclion system c:onsists of a fllel,

injection pump, position detection sensor, motor,

and solenoid valve, and some other things. In

addition, the fuel injection pump applied in this
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(he spray behaviour and the reliability of existing

zero-dimensional models,

This study performs <1 spray experiment with

the conditions or lhe ambient gas density and

ambient gas temperarurc as a parameter by de

signing lind producing a chamber, which has a

high temperature and pressure, to recreate the

conditions lor lhe actual operation of an engine.

The spray characteristics, slIch as the spray tip

penetration, spray angle, and various othcr fac

Lors arc examined. in addition, an experimental

equation for the correlation, which will aHeCl the

spray characteristics by the applied experimental

parameters is also produced.

various kind of fuel. In addition, it occupies an

important position in the automobile market be

cause diesel engines have high durability and

reliability, IlolVewr, it has a serious drawback

because it causes air pollution by producing NOx

and PM etc.

In order to verify and solve the problem, it is

necessary to directly observe the internal com

bustion chamber of a uiese! enginc. Many studics

! ave been performed in recent years to verify the

macroscopic and microscopic behavior of the in

jected spray of a shLtie chamber because observing

it is not easy due to the difficulties of the experi

ment.

Lee et al. (2002) investigated the spray char

acteristics 01''1 multi-hole and a single-hole diesel

nozzle, btlt the study sho'.'.'o ;1 lack of evaluation

for the spray eharaderistics for high temperatures

and pressllre. A study and experiment arc still

largely required to verify the correlation of injec

tion parameters that will affect the spray char

aCleristics.

Moreover, a theorClieal equation for the sub

jOel is also still not perfectly defined yet due to

the complexity of lhe spray mechanism. In addi

tion, there have been a number of proposals for

the equations of correlation through some experi

ments.

Quae and I3run (1994) slIggesled the develop

ment or the spray was goverened by the three

physical phenomena that are disintegration, evap

oration and coherence. Zhao el '11. (1995) and Lee

et al. (2002) have analy7.ed the effect of injection

pressure on spray atomization characteristics by

using PDP" anc! spray visualiwlion. Hosoya and

Obokata (1993) analYl.cd the spray characteris

tics of the multi-hole and the single-hole nOLZlc

using a LDY, I'DA system and suggested that the

two measurement system wcre efficient for amdy

zing the unstcady diesel spray.

IliroyaslI and Anti (1990) invesligated the dro

plet size of the intermittent spray of the single

hole l1o<.zle and they concluded it decreased with

the increase in injeclion pressure. Aranco et al.

(1999) studied about the enect of gas density on

the penetraion of a d iescl spray and the entrain

ment or the surrounding air and they explained
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3. Results and Examinations

3.1 Spray structure

Thc spray structure defined in this study is

shown in Fig. 3. The spray tip penetration can

bc defi ned from the nozzle tip to the end of the

spray tip after spraying, and the spray angle 0 is

defined by an angle bet ween the outer most point

and the nozzle tip.
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Definition of diesel spray charactcristics
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Fig. 3

We has a (ormer record of the project on the

eflcct of injection pressure and speed of the injec

tion pump for the injection characteristics where

thiS study. can be performed by the major para

melers of the ambient gas density (I8, 24,30 kg/

m'~) and ambient gas temperature (293, 473K)

under the fixed injection pressure (14 MPa).

experiment was the 4-cylindered in-line PE

pump. A synchron ized signal can bc used by

detecting the top dead center of the motor cam

with a pump speed controller. and the fuel is

injected one at a time using the rack operated by

the solenoid valve. Fig. 2 illustrates a detailed

drawi ng of the single-hole pintle nozzle that is a

commercial product with the hole diameter of

1.02 mill, niddle lift 01'0.45 111m, and a linear angle

of 10° of the nozzle tip.

In addition, a high temperature and pressure

chamber, wbieb can contra] the maximum tem

perature and pressure of 693K and 5 MPa rela

ti vely, is designed and produced to observe the

spray characteristics 101' similar conditions to an

actual diesel engine. Moreover, transparent quartz

ghlSS windows are installed on three faces or the

chamber in order to make a visualization, and the

inside prcssure of the chamber can be controlled

using Nz gas.

The images of diesel spray are prod llced by

using a higll speed video camera (FASTC AM

ultima 40K) with 90001i)s where the video camera

can be operated by the synchronized source by

using a signal of t11e one time injection system.

2.2 Experimental procedures

(JeneraIly, the spray structure can be examined

by the measurement of SM D, length of the spray,

spray tip penetration and spray angle as the im

porlanl parameters that will alTect the spray char

acteristics arc the injection n07.zle, injection pres

sure, ambient gas density and ambient gas tem

perature, and various other things.
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Fig. 2 ozzle tip configuralioll

};'ig. 4 Eflccl or the ambient gas lemperature on the

spray structure
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Fig. 4 presents the images 01' spray Cor the

amhicnt gas density of Pa=30 kg/m3 and ambient

gas temperature T a=293K, T a=473K, visualized

hy using a high speed video camera. The time

interval between the sprays is 0.22 ms, and the

images are produced for a total spray time of 2.22

ms. The sprays are to develop for the axial and

radial direction according to the passage of time,

and the increase of the axial direction is large in

its early stages and shows a slowness of spray

structure for the laller period.

Fig. 5 shows the images of the outer section of

the spray Cor eaeh time (ilt =0.22 ms) by using a

kind of imagc processing method from the spray

images produced from the experiment. In the

case of room temperature and high temperature,
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it presents a structure that hoth cases show a

remarkable decrease in spray tip penetration and

an increase of the spray angle according to the

large amount of amhient gas density.

3.2 Characteristics of the spray tip pene

tration

The results or the experiment 1'01' the spray tip

penetration according to the changes of time

are shown in Fig. 6. It can be verified that the

gradient of the spray tip penetration is decreased

around 0.6~O.8 ms. This section has been in

vestigated by a break"up point that shows the

changes of spray types from a liquid column to

liquid droplets according to the studies on the

atomization mcehanism.

It shows that the spray tip penetration is de

creased by incrcasing the ambicnt gas density or

ambient gas temperature. This is because of an

interruption in the grQwlh of spray due to the

increase of pressure in the chamber according to

the incrcase of ambient gas density. The reason

for the decrement or the spray tip penetration for

thc increase of thc ambient gas tcmpcrature is that

the kinetic energy of the atomized liquid droplets

decreased because the initial evaporation and

atomization of micro liquid droplets increased

fast.
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Fig. 5 Colltour lines of diescl spray by lime varia

tion

Fig. 6 Spray tip penctration at various operating

conditions
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Fig. 7 Spray angle in varioll~ conditions
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Fig. 8 The effect of time 011 spray tip penetration

a function of time as presented in Equation (I)
and (2).

wherc K can be presented by the [unctions of mo

mentum of the spray, ambient gas density, vis

cosity, and temperature. This figure shows the

results of Hiroyasu & Arai (¢=1.1 mill, P;=1O,

Pa=l MPa, T a=295, 423, 593K), Arregle &

Ruiz (¢= 1.1 I mm, P;=30 MPa, p,,= 10, 20, 30

kg/m3
, Ta=296 K) and Gupta & Poola (</>=

0,173 mm, P;= 120 MPa, Pa = 1.2, 34.6, 54.9, 74,S

kg/m3
, 1~=29GK) together, The results show a

similar result as a qualitative aspect for this study

but arc different from the viewpoint for its quan

titative aspect. The different results of these are

expected because the each experimental parame

ters, cond itions, etc. are difTerent.

The function presented in this study is K~

f (Pa, Pi, 1....., Pa). Because of these experimental

parametcrs, the values of K for each experimental

condition are different for each other. The eflect

of the ambient gas density on the spray charac

teristics can be produced by the relationship of

functions between the value of K and the density.

The effect of the ambient gas density before and

after breakup is illustrated in Fig. 9. comparing

with the results of Gupta & Paola and Arregle &

Ruiz.

The equations of the correlation froll) these

results are presented in Equation (3) and (4).

3.3 Spray angle characteristics

The results of the experiment for the spray

angle according to the injection time are shown

in rig. 7. The spray anglc shows a tendency of

the constant values at the region of breakup even

though it has a large spray angle (l8~30°) in the

early stage of the injcction.

The spray angle for the ambient gas density and

increase in temperature is increased. It can be seen

that the growth of the spray is decreased by in

creasing the ambient gas density, and the mo

mentum of the liquid droplets is decreased by the

effeet of evaporation due to the increase of tem

perature for the ambient gas temperature.

4. Examinations for the Correlation
of the Spray

4.1 Correlation of the spray tip penetration
Fig. R shows the spray rip penetrarion for the

whole period of the injection for the each condi

tion of the experiment as a logarithmic coordinate

where the spray tip penetration is increased by the

increase of time. Measurements of the spray tip

penetration were carried out under the experi

mental condition of ¢= 1.02 mm, Pi = 14 MPa,

Pa=18, 24, 30 kg/m3 and T...=293, 473K. In addi

tion, the spray tip penetration before and after

the stage of breakup (51, 52) can be produced as

0< t< to; SI=Ktl.337 (I)

(2)
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Fig. 9 Effect of the ambient density 011 the spray tip

penetration

}'ig. 10 The effect of the pressure drop on spray lip

penelration

f-iig. 10 shows relation of between /(.1 and LIP.
From this result, the index before and n!'ter the

stage or break III' can be find 0.485 and 0.523.

This Iigurc shows the results of Hiroyasll & Arai,

Arrcglc & Ruiz and Gupta & Pool<1 together.

The results show a simi lar result as II quali(at ive

The effect of the ambient gas temperature for

the spray characteristics is considered an ambient

preSSllre by transferring it. In rldditioll, the rela

tionship of function is expressed by the differences

bcrwecn thc injcction pressure and the ambient

pressure. The values of t,.p for each experiment

al condition are presented in Table r. Xl can be

presenled with LIP as Equation (5).

0<1 < lb; I{= KIPa '0.478

47:JK

11.48 (MPa)

10.64 (1'.1Pa)

9.8 (1'.11'a)

293K

1244 (MPa)

._~~.7~ I
~.~ .pa

aspect for this study but <Ire differellt from the

viewpoim for its quantitative aspecL. The dilTerelll

results of these are expected because Ihc each

experimental parameters, conditions, elc. arc dif

ferent.

From the examinations for each experimental

parameter, the spray tip penet.ration presents the

correlation before and after breakup as shown

in Fquation (6) and (7). In addition, the experi

mental results and arithmetic calculations are

presented in Fig. 1J.

[8kg/m 3

----
24kg/m') [1.92 (MPa)

····1·_--

._3_0~_/_111_3.1 [1.4 (MPa)

Table 1 Pressure drop between the injection pres

Slife and the ambient pressure (iJl ' )
<'=====

(5)

(4)

(3)

K ,_co KI (l a-0.382h<t
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5. Conclusions

(
0) (,0 )0.137l'a=293K; tan T =0.59,0;

(e) (\0.404
l'a=473K; tan -2- =0.588 .~;)

The experimental equations of the spray angle

for each temperature arc presented in Eqltation

(8) and (9).
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4.2 Correlation of the spray angle
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and thc ambient gas density.
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